
"He Profits Most Who Serves&Best''

t News From 
The'Court House

triage License Issued:
G riy  and Miss Pauline Gary. 
51. Crawford andMiss M. B.

•Johnson'and Miss Bertha
er..,'. ):

S. McCrea and Miss Anna 
Jones. .• .

$40,000 Paid for
Royalty Interest

i-1

and "Mrs. • * v . . * .;
" ‘ * e F . Eobie,; Coleman, girl. 

■tdrews'i Coleman; p r t -  v 
rfc F . Daniels, Santa' Anna, boy. 

. ey. 'Williams, Coleman, boy- 
L. Williams, Talpa, g irt 

M. M. Mershon, Coleman, girl.
Geo. Pridemore, Coleman, girl.
M. B. Taylor, Shields, girl, 
l in n  Jameson, Voss, girl.

1 -
PARENT-TEACHERS ASS’N.

HELD INTERESTING MEETING

" The Parent-Teachers Association of 
the Santa Anna school held a well 
attended meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
when a  Health program was given. 
The A/section of the second : grade 
gave an entertaining health play. Dr. 
Bitzer gave a  most interesting talk 
on “Acute Contagious Diseases,” and 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady talked on “Per
sonal Hygine for school' children.”- 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson read a paper on 

District League Union Session “The object of the P. T. A.” After a'
In Santa Anna Church sbort  business meeting in which Mrs. 

-  - ; —  ,  , _ ' |W . I. Mitchell was elected Treasurer
. The fourth m tom g of the Brovm-, ^  ^  pageant that is ^  be given 

7: . wood League Umon was held Fnd y ; ^  0f November was discussed, 
night ra th  the ̂ a n ta  Awu. Epworth , Mesdamcs Jodie Mathcw6, R. R.

, League a t the Methodist church of and w . Mitchell served a
this city. Sixty representatives | refresKment plate of sandwiches, po- 

. ing frpm Brownwood, Tncfctam, Va- ^  cakc and hot t0 the 50
■ ■ : te n ,. Coleman and May attended the | memberg present
;  . / meeting. ; ' .

'The subject of the devotional part

v Deaths
. Angelina Moore, age 80 years, 4 

months; died October 9, 1927;'-. cause 
appoplexy,ptace of burial Coleman. 

J  (Warranty Deeds and Oil and Gas
•*• • s Leases will appear next week.)- - ___ .

The largest cash oil deal in this 
-territory for some time was - closed 
last week 'when Fred W. Turner and 
associates sold to X C. Schaffer and 
others their overriding royalty, inter-- 
est in the Gladys-Belle oil pool south
east Of this, city, about three, and a 
half miles for $40,000 cadi.' • ^

These properties were purchased* 
several* years ago by Gladys-Belle 
Company for $185,000.

I t  is understood that Schaffer and" 
associates will begin a drilling cam
paign sorin.; ; -1

bs@:

m m  of the program was the Leagues con-
_ triburion t o. th e  church. After this 

part of rite program, a  business raeet- 
ing was held and each League repre-

H  S t t Z X E Z i

Coleman C. of C. to Help
Farmers Get .Jersey Cattle

A headline in the Coleman. Demo- 
crat-Vbicc!Jast week, is followed up

-chmrth of Brownwood, was elected Chatfber of,Uommejce hue succeeded 
president of the union. The n e x t;“  securing enough orders for Jersey 
meeting of the union w illhe held a t  w m t o .  justify the purchasing of a 
Valera. ' . "carload of cows. This is another good

After t o  devotional- and .business j move i* th e , ;right dircctiim to. help 
program an  informal social hour.was farmers diversify their crops. There 
held. -Punch, sandwiches And. o ther, .is, no farming as safe as diversified 

< wer e served • to the .farming^.
;- g u e s t s . - . v  .V'" I r~" - ■ - - ■
y ~ ____ ’** r * ' Miss Mary McCk>ride who is one of,:

’̂ Bevv ^Sidney F. Martin was in San, the teadiers in ' thie Winters schools,
" _ spent the week-end here with h er sis

ter, Mrs. Melvin, Lamb' and other rel
atives. . /  ; - ■ i

j  --Angelo Tuesday attending the W. M.: 
XL of% the Concho V a lle y  Association. 
Rev. Martin filled - the part on the 

■program -assigned to Dr. E. God bold 
. of Brownwood. r ■ •■>*’.. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griffith of In-

___________  _ diahoma, Okla., spent the week-end
V-.-S. A- jHarrell learned from reports i»we w ittijhe  former’s parents, Mr. 
in t t e  newspaper last week of the Mrs* R* B* Griffith.
Aoaih of a  sister, Mrs. J. C. Hardin,! *“  ‘ \

was killed in a  storm a t Dell, Arthur Oakes and sister, Miss Jen- 
Tuesday evening of last week. me 0ake8 <>f  Trickham attended the 

c ^ I  fhneral of their cousin, Cbas. Oakes
Mrs. J . M. Childers^ daughter, Miss here Saturday. -  *r ^

..Robin; ......7...........
C.-i<2hapt^r will -meet 

•’Plains. . .^lth Mrs. Spenter' the 28th. On ac-
**s --------- - t coimt of the program not being ren-

./ ^ /'^{^vem ber 2 and 3r Big. Social, <0THE dQjed last meeting the- same will be 
-"ft ̂  $:TpK3 PARADE.'” - ,  ' carried out’a t that time.

life's TURNING Point
SUCCESSi * 

Work, Earn and 
SAVE

FAILURE: 
Work; Earn and 

SPEND

There are 2,000,000 persons in-the United States 
6 ^  years old and over, who cannot support them-

Are you going to make it 
reach that age?

’one more" when you

Are you planning SUCCESS, or does it -.look like 
FAILURE?

Savo with us $5, $1*0, $25. or more each month.

Vho
National Bank

MEMBER*’
^federal reserve^

: SY STEM . "

Things That~“'Cant Be Done”
-V:

The world has always been in need of^ien to . do the things 
that could not be done. The need more pressing today than 
ever.. « s

When Columbus, started out to sail around the glebe men 
laughed at him and told him it could riot be done. Colupibus 
did not succeed in the attempt, i t 'i s  true, but he proved th a t the 
thing could be done. ‘ f . -

• . .- ' •
When Samuel M«5rse. started to transmit messages between 

distant points by means of a tiny wire, people said it could not 
be done but Morse soon proved differently. Fifty years later 
Marconi showed people how to talk through the air withbut^eyen ; 
the use of wires. " ■ v

Edison achieved two things that most people declared, to be 
impossible when he used electric cuirerit to produce light and 
when he reproduced the sound of the human, yoicC^ Motion pic
tures are another of the “impossibles.” \  .'H -

There are’ other achievements, .seemingly imposrible today, 
awaiting accomplishment. 'They stand as Challenge to ^ the 
ingenuity of mankind. The need of -the world is fbr men who 
can do these things.

MRS. V. L. GRADYStudents Making Honor RoU
First Six-Week Period '  " .

Mrs. Maggie Miles Grady, wife of 
a1̂  our esteemed citizen, V. L.;Grady, 
o^' died a t their home m.Santa, Anna,

The following students made 
average of 90 per cent or better
their courses and deportment for %  Wednesday, O c^ 12. She^hadJbeen h i  

aiv-wepk nprind pI ^ pH—  , dec lin ing^ealth  fo r^evefe l years, but,
Jwas confined to  her bed only a few , 

j t  | days/hefore she fell asleep to  awaken

six-week period just closed 
First Grade

Hal Easley 
Mace Blanton 
J. W. Davis 
John Gregg 
Barbara Ashmore/
Cleta Bell'Dodgen 
Jean Peyton 
Margaret Slaughter

Second Grade 
Ruth Conley 
Arielle Shield 
Caroline Ashmore'
Doris Spencer 
Vera Geanette Ewing 
Ethelda Mae Simmons 
Lelia Ruth Traylor . 
Irene Stiles 
Anita Kirkpatrick 
William Mitchell 
Hobby Stephenson 
Lary Bracewell 
Jane Catherine Burden 
Juanita West 
Helen Martha Zachary 
Charles Ford Chambers 
Nettie Dalton

Third Grade 
Mary Southern Garrett 
Velma Cruger 
VemonRowe . 
EmnvavJeanh'e Werner 

• Fourth Grade 
Bess Inez Shield 
Eddie V.' Mills 
Rheba Boardman .'
Billy Baxter 
Elizabeth Barnes 
Holland Cheaney 
Kathryne Wylie 
Earnestine Thames 
Marjorie Brooks 
Gladys Creamer 
Mabel Phillips .
LaVeme Griffin 
Christine Buse 
Evant Brown

£  Fifth Grade 
Lena jane Bartlett 
John David Harper 
Thelma Lowe 
Lavada May 
Ruth Niell 
Irene Rountree

Sixth Grade
Seth Ford 
Clifford Oder 
Rebecca Turner 
Mildred Boardman

Sevnth Grade 
Billie Barnes 
Carl Flores 
Annie Lupton 
Emmett Stiles

Eighth Grade 
Wilburn DuBois 
Fred Faulkner 
James Gipson - 
Irene McCreary 
Allene Pair 
William Ragsdale 
William Earl Ragsdale 
Ona Mae Smythe 
Eddie Paul Voss 
A. G. Weaver

Ninth Grade 
Eugene Watkins 
Eva Williams

Eleventh Grade 
Pauline England

Public Schools Make /  
First Six /Week Report
Last week closed the first six week 

period of school counting* institute 
week as the first week. The enroll
ment to date in high school is 164. In 
the-elementary school the total enroll
ment to date is 323. The bifeh school 
■enrollment is about complete, - but 
tfere are several -yet to enter in the 
elementary grades. Parents are urged 
to get- their children into school as 
soon as possible. They are also /ad
vised that the COMPULSORY at
tendance period of FIVE months be
gins Monday, Oct. 31. All children 
Who weie not fourteen years of age 
on last Sept. 1 come under this .law.

On Wednesday of this week -J all 
students were given >' their report 
cards for the  first period. Any par
ent who has the welfare of his child 
at heart should not be derelict in the 
matter of seeing and carefully inves
tigating the content of this jeard. 
Too many parents touch . th is ,, the 
mofct inmoprtant message from ; (he 
teachers, dightly. These reports not 
only show Nthe'type work your chil
dren are doing in school, hnt they al
so. give yW i  report’ of the number of 
times they have been-ABSENT from  
sfchool as well as TA'RDY. And last 
but not least they give you an index 

to. the behavior, and deportment of 
your child. ^  s'-

A RED letter indicates a failing 
grade. If such a grade appears upon 
your >child’s « card you* Should Tcnow' 
the reason. I tjnay  be due to aoy'one^ 

more of the following conditions, 
absence from classes, inability to

O. C. Weils Gets -  ; v 
Death Penalty

v The'jury who Aried O. C. Wells a t  
Coleman this week*' for- murder in 
connection with the killing of X  A. 
Mitchell, on the night of January*'2T^ 
this yehr, assessed his punishment a t  
death. /N  /  •.„

Wells was brought to Coleman re
cently from the State penitentiary, 
where-.he'was. serving a  fifteen-year 
sentence on an assault to  murder 
charge from 'Taylor county.

The case was delivered, to the jury 
a t 4  p. m» Wednesday, and the verdict 
was announced a t -3:15 a. m. Tbors- 
day.. . -t . —

The Watson* case resulted^*in a  
misstrial, and, we understand, was 
transferred^ to Brownwood for trial 
a t some future date.

REV. A. M. PLEASANT
GOES TO FALFURRIAS

Rev. A.,M..Pleasant and family left 
first of this week for Falfurrias, 
Texas, where Rev. Pleasant goes as  
pastor of^the First Baptist churriu 
Santa Anna feels a keen loss in giv
ing up this good family, but congrat
ulate the citizens of Falfurrias in se
curing them. We hope theii* stay 
will be a pleasant one,' and their. la
bors will be profitable to the cause 
they represent. f:

Baptist W. M.. &

-The leaders of the Baptist W. M. 
S. met last Monday afternoon. The- 

^°(PriciHa cirefe met with M rs.. Dennis
. . . .  . . . . ____,vork’ lack-of diDgenee iB 'Jparw-' K eUwand the Lydia eircle inet^wiHi

. no More in this world where she had * *  the “ Urse; ^ 1 ^ / o  apply^him-. Mrs. x . T,-MeCreary. After an-hour 
known so^rauch.of pain. The foilou-- tlie_ lazineSs, lack of m- spent.in. studying Mission the • two

png is a part of the life's story of this turest> ,aUlIre or rafu-fh, f °  -5»n;  ] classes met a t the home of Mrs. Me-
,./good woman, whose lohg life and 

: usefulness, .pages oF*detail could lio t 
;V .relate?!;

-•' Mrs. Maggie Milps^Grady was born
at >la\y, Texas, in, Lamar county, 

^July 2iid, 1872. .. She moved with her 
j parents to Rimnejs county when 12 
; years of ^ge, and spent > her early 

■. i years in that county. She .was mar- 
{ried tor-V. L.' Grady in’" December, 
j 1890,, a t Ballinger, Texas and they 

. rM iivrid) in 'th a t town four years, then 
j moved to Santa Arina, , where they 

"! have made their home since. At the 
; age pf 14 Mrs. Grady gave her life to 
j Jesus Christ, united with the Cum- 
, berla.nd Presbyterian chprch, • and 
{lived and worked in this church %

failure or refusal., to 
form to requirements^ in the matter.-of ] ( ^ ary's for a  farewell meeting with 
getting in written work, etc., in vthe A. M-.Pleasant. Following a
courses, and many others to numerv1 short program Mrs. Lee Hunter sang 
ous to mention. Won’t  the parents “Give M e'the Roses While I Live,”', 
please scrutinize these reports and ^  presented Mrs. Pleasant
exeit some effort the matter of ^ beautiful boquet of roses^ Aa
encouraging the students tom eausre a  love*from the ladies of. the
up tp their maximum possibilities, Baptist church Mrs. S. P-

.Those who are entrusted with yotir Marian presented her with a  silver 
j boys and girls a t school assure you bread knife. Mrs. Pleasant respand- 
that i f  you will do your full duty in * ^  wor^g 0f  appreciation. c A t 
this matter they  ̂will co-operate with 0f - * e ' aftem boi re&eS»-

b ’cli -n'ntf they beUeve you wUl see a  ments were 5̂ ^  the 28 ladies 
change m .the proglMs of your chil- present - - ...' ; / y >  . ,
dren. * Their hands a»i tied if  yon fall j * '— ----- ----- — * -  .
down in the matter. They cannot hold j Ave CoUjer, who underwent an ojf- 
down both ends of the balance. V°“? eratioh here' a t the Sealy hospital a  
must do your duty if you expect them days back," has rtcovered and

le f f  with his family Monday for their 
home in San Angelo.,.:-;. - ■; .

U JU uu» t-uiuut 1.
.several years, p  la te r, joined, t o  ”pSo rt ^  mU3t be-returned
Missionary Baptist church _and Mol re b r  Monday following giY-'
that church she was true >nd faithful 
until death, having spent some 32 
years doing Christian service i n ^ i s

ing out of the cards. See that your 
children return them promptly, after

. , c , . , ** v  UV!mS 1 ycu have discussed the card with themchurch. - She worked, as 9.. Sunbeam '  . .___ , - ■ - . fh»and -signed same showing to 
teacher th a t you haye^^se^n and 

Tserved ‘it. '  **:■■■

.- *

November 2 and 3, Big Special, 
BIG PARADE.”

“THE

leader, a Sunday school teacher and 
for a number of years- was- President 
o f the W. M. S ;sh e  also held -promi- 
n e n t .p l^ s  with the county o r^n tes- J ^  othCr itudisfhe News over-' 
tons. She- loved helV * " " * . io k h d  w « k  was t o  mention of

. k  Mrs. Harry T. Cston of 
ehorehrajM her Ufe vWl contone to -Sweetwatef relatives in
live on-and on m the lives of those ® . •
whom she came in contact with day . “ u8 •• •-
after day. |

In Jthe passing of this good woman 
she leaves her husband, her parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Frank . Miles, - t̂wo sis
ters, Mrs. J .  D. Norwood of San An
tonio- and Mrs. M. L-. Guthrie of this 
city, one brother, Hayden Miles of 
Midland, Texas. ~ One brother Phillips 
Miles and one sister," Mrs. Ida Phil
lips preceded her to 'Ihe grave. This 
good woman left an impression upon 
the hearts of loved ones and friends 
which will ever inspire them to a 
higher life, and call them to the home 
where she has gone to dwell in joy 
and peace forever. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon at~2:30 
conducted by her.pa'stor, Rev. Sidney 
F. Martin and the large crowd of 
relatives arid friends who had gather
ed there tq pay. their last respects and 
the I>anks\of 'flowers, spoke of the. 
lcve and' respect in which she wari 
held. ^After funeral services the body 
was carried to the City cemetery' apd 
laid to rest. % ^  *~ , ? ;

The bereaved ones Have the com
fort of tenderest sympathy of neigh
bors and frierids and the great prom
ises of God for a  reunion after a 
while in the Heavenly home above.

MV* rind Mrs. Robert Griffin of 
A ^ ^ t o n  are the tprbud parents o f  
a  ’baby girl, bom Saturday. Mrs. 
Griffin was formerly* "Miss Nettie 
Turner of tips city.- v .

■vMre. 3 .  Weaver s 
week' in Dallas • visiting her 
and sister and attending the Fair. *

Mr. and'M rs. Uoyd Burris'-*
Sunday in Novice;. ■Sgl

Mri *Guss Mills was-a. victim of a 
run-a-way team Tuesday morning 
while .bringing a bale of seed cotton 
to the gin. He quit the- wagon under 
diffifcult circumstances,, .was brought 
to town Yhere fiTSt a‘̂  was g 'ven 
him. He was not seriously hurt, but 
had several fcfuises.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley and 
Wayne Durham Visited relatives in 
Hamilton last week.

■ r . • ..... -/ • 5-

The Soundness
S® of a :SSi :

BAN K

" Involves^ Conservative management, a 
Stability o i Earning Power', and a  Liquidi-. 

•‘tv of the Assets. - ^

Besidih this Security for your Funds, we 
.add FRIENDLY, EFFICIENT Service that 
makes your banking connection as pleasant 
as it is safe.

Make us your business.confidant.

f e l l W L l l i
m m



t h e ' I . og s c h o o l  h o u s e "

'.y (Br"Joe Sappmgtoo)

gun with which to. _ki 11 th&-rnule. No 
Sooner ha,<l he iiiade the call foi* 
volunteers- tharf' a cross-pyed fellow 
•nicknamed ̂ Gizzard-Lip Bill,, reached 
under nis jean&rcoal?tali' and brought 
fortff an old'antry. cap and ball six- 
shooter about ,a yard long^eveled  it 
in 'the direction of Jackson,<puiled the 
trigger and bursted ajeap; cocked his 
’gun -agUin, ypulled the. t r i g g e r e d  
succeeded in ruining another good 
cap. >N ot until the 4>T>th, t h ^  last 
cap, v^ks tiied did hi S'six shooter fire, 
and^hen ^yery load Went off at once; 
knocked Billymt of the tT5e> sjbut 
missed the mule. Ju s t-a t. this timq- 
Jackson brok^ Ids rope and. dashed 
off through the brush with •*>'nothing, 
but a  rope around! his neck, having 
kicked the saddle all <o jfteces in th# 
tarly  p a tt of the engagement* After 
the niule had. fled we all came down 
from thg trees, everybody \yas ter
ribly excited and pandemonium, reign
ed supreme. The alarrir- had been

a Jong time afterwards i t  was freely 
predicted that 1 wouid be hanged'■ or 
land iq, the penitentiary. ’The last 
pew:; I had of-the Ayjiite-livcred, webv

footed duss who turned traitor ■ was- 
that he was sanctified, hauling wood 

-for a living and voting the *Populist 
ticket. r -Theybld-time school was strictly a 

business institution, and was npt giv
en to frivolity and social dissipation.: 
The school- th a t r  I attendfed blasted 
jrbm  -sunrise to sunset; and i t / ' .-wa'S 
nothing urfcommOn for ^ne tb arive 
home irom  school' of evenings and 
find my father's familyx retired for' 
the flight and deep m sluniber._,. '
. The old-time school teacher was a 
bUsy map, “fronr.early niorn till dewy’ 
eve,”-~both mentally and physically, 
and never shirked a doty from teach
ing the smallest efiild its a-J) c’s up to 
whipping some' grown up man weigh
ing 195 pounds in his overalls for_the 
small offense, of ' whispering during 
“books.” During my school days, I 
never knew of a  boy bejng -'expelled 
from sch6ftf';for misbehavior, no mat
ter how large he was or what-his of- 
fense might be. He sometimes re
tired fiom school fo r 'a 1 season; but 
was usually for the purpose of "  re
covering’ from a-fractured Jaw  or 
broken hose, re c e iv e d .a n  idle mom
ent-while resisting his teacher. The 
trustees in those, days were ̂ iever 
called upon like Cincinnatus^ ot- old, 
to leave'their plow handles, and re
pair to the school house forjthe pur- 

leans of

Nov/ ReaH W hatll,lQ5* 
Doctors, say About Lucky 
Strike Cigarettes Beca

: ^ 0  4 0 I, -ju. • Pau l W hiteman,
^  Noted- '

* 0  ■ X Orchestra Leader,
f. ' ^  writes* ,

■ ^  X  TH A T is the’ quality that x ^ ^ b U n e e n ^ .u^untstattaitoee* 
V V G iacom o Rimini, Margaret 

D’Alvarez.Cesare Formichi^Armand 
" Tokatyan, E i^ T r e n n m . Wffliam 

Faversham, '-Florence Reed, Paul iu ^ th ^rto a sta n ia m rea d .b ttte t^  
'Whiteman, and other famous sing- 
ers, actors* broadcasters-and public <*>•***** treat<us* in 
speakers have found that makes  ̂ _ a
LUCKY STRIKES /delightful and .

T of no possible injury to their voices? - X  . - ’
^For the answer we turned to medical 
men and asked them this*, question:
D o  ybq think from your expert-
ence with L, U C K  Y S T R I K E  ciga-
reties  th a t th e y  a re  Jess ir rita tin g  W f[  |  §
to s e n s itiv e  o r ten d er  throats ju  I fatyf% §8 ¥  vISSeI
than other cigarettes, w hatever g | [ B 5J
the reason? /  K j r C j f -
11 lOS-ite HnrtrrrR nnsw prpd ***

pose of devising w ays‘and 
promoting Karmony and a state o£ 
subordination among certain refrac
tory pupils.—the teacher alone did all 
the Cincinnatusir.g, subordinating and 
harmonizing that was necessary~~with: 
a 7 foot dogwood switch, or perchance 
his good right fist.

One.1 of the most serious draw-backs 
encountered by the * old-fashioned 
teacher was the wild, unclassified 
condition of the school. He had to 
teach every kind of book brought ta  
him, regardless of its antiquity, and I 
have seen in a school of 45 pupils, 27 
distinct and separate brands of aritty 

19 grammars that bore noHunter Brothers
. . . . . . ’ Telephones . . . . . . .

metic, „ 
family resemblance to each other and 
about 13 geographies, some of them 
dating back to the Inquisition, while 
others were silen^ on the existence"yf 
the Western Hemisphere.'x

When it came to spelling, the^em  
tire schools usually resolved itself in-

before I dismiss school.” 'J  ' T 
Hie then proceeded to pall tlie boys 

present, asking each one as he stood 
up if he was guilty. E^ch boy nns? 
wered in^the flegati^e; finally my 
turn canie, ^nd I stoutly denied -any 
lgiowledgb of the culprit. The next' 
one ̂ called upon’ was 'the web-footed 
boy, and ̂ to my horrow h£ began to 
stu tter and tren^ble and finally broke 
completely down and told the whole 
thing. ’C% v _  l,
,  I was ab^yt three, weeks in recover
ing from the whipping Tgot from the 
teacher, ai^d five more weeks in get
ting over rny fatheris p a rt of it. For

question “YES:day a t  home with her mother, y ..

There was a  show in Whon from 
Thursday until Saturday night.

Mrs. Wilboaun and daughter spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Zack 
Bible.

Miss Beatrice Baker visited Miss 
Juanita Bible Sunday. ""

Mrs. W. R .'S tuart and fanply spent 
Sunday c afternoon with Mrs. Alma 
Forehand.

Mrs. Sam Rutherford, Mrs. E. C. 
Smith,’ Mrs. Charley Bible and Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Brandstetter and 
little son visited Mrs. Alma Forehand 
Sunday. ’*

Mrs. Roy Bible and family wer« 
Whon- visiting Saturday night.

■ Lonesome Levy.

WHON NEWS

A. J . Smith and family and Mrs. L. 
C. Peeples of Brownwood visited rela
tives a t  Whon last week-end.

Gus Fiveash and family of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with Mrs. Five- 
ash’s  brother here.

Balfour Wilkinson is visiting rela
tives in this community.'

Mr. and Mrs. Baker spent Sunday 
At Mercury.

Miss Willie Cothrun is staying this 
.week with Mr. and-Mrs. Roy Denson 
in  -Coleman. Mrs. Denson is very sick-

Mre. Eunice Hampton of Eastland 
Is  visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J ,  A. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Story visited 
th e ir  daughter in Rrownwood last 
week-end.

Miss Bernice Blackwell spent Sun-

No Throat Irritation-No Cough,

pen, stink-base, or anty-over? I once 
knew a  ' b ig ; sandy-haired boy.' who 
weighed about 200 pounds, not count
ing his underwear (for he didn*t wear 
any), Vho was an expert in^playing> 
townball, and I have known him ' to 
knock a 15-cent rubber ball 600 yards 
against a strong soUth-witid and make 
seven and eight I’s before the bail 
could be returned. v N r

A schoolmate: of/mihe (whose lefC 
foot was webbed) \ and I dneerformed? 
a  joint . stock;: co ihpa^  vin. order^to 
have a  little, fun o u t of-our heather’s 
saddle mule. The mule's nanlb wds 
Jackson, and our teacher alwayj» tied 
Jackson to a tree that grew tfyy  the 
side of the school house and in. a  few 
feet of a stick and dirt chimney. /We 
^ould rub the jpule’s back ^rora Q.UT 
“eats in the school house; by just 
reaching out between the logs. This 
web-footed boy and I-decided to /tur-'\ 
pentine Jackson in  a qbiet, unosten-. : 
tatious .way, when. r\o one was looking, 
and it w'as decided that the- vjeb-foot- 
ed boy should hring .the turpdptine 
and I should administer it. Tb&'rjext' 
day he. showed, up with the^  liquid 
fire and when the teacher was bu^jly- 
engaged with a 'c lass I reached, thru 
the crack and poured the fluief upon 
Jackson’s back^ Presently there, was
a mighty noise,* accdmpahied by a 
~>rfect hail o f  sticks and mud daub/,

ing, which filicd. tfe  rbbhi. At this 
*he. School, With - one impulse,
rushed but of’the house.. When tH^y 
Came in view of Jackson he ''"as In b

\ i  sNow is tlietim e to in v estin  aFordson Tractor. 
| Let ois~give facts and-figures to prove i£  When 
| you invest in a-Fordson Tr actor, you are purchas-
• . . W * - . f
r  m g a source of powemvhicn ha§ proved ecoriomi- 
p  eal-for every agricultural and, industrial use. A 
l vFordsoiy Tractor ' furnishes an abundance ofr
' Cheap power for youI‘ farm. _ - '

Buy it  in Santa Anna.

O nly Buick has an engine 
Mbrationless beyond belief

b  Pith**

V J U I C K ’S  rem arkable  freedom  from  vibration  is 
p i  d u e  prim arily  to  th ree  vitally im p o rtan t factors.
First__th e  in h eren t sm oothness o f  th e  Buick
V a lv e -in -H e ad  six-cylinder engine. Second—  
ru b b e r  eng ine m ountings, fro n t an d  rear. A nd  
third— the  scientific and  alm ost perfect balance 
o f  th e  en tire  Buick crankshaft assem bly.

O n ly  B uickenjoys these advantages. A n d  only Buick 
p-ovides th e  silken perform ance— th e  unvary ing  
sm oothness a t  all speeds— th e  longer life an d  greater

we have a K^Vdson in good mechanical condi- 
tion, attaehe;d to a fnpple sdisc Oliyer breaking 
plow, alin^gt ^.good a&: new/ been jused foi* 
denib)>;s r̂ation puimoses but’well eai’ed for, te  

./complete, at the very low price of $350.00,_ ]

If interested in Power Farming, come in and 
let us convince you that the Fordson way is the 

'best way. //'-'• v  /  :p..rpv iL / ^

dedans <119$ to *199$ > Coupes *i ife  \d *1850
Sport Models *119$ to

is te&r-e-kJum. w? »>*

B U I C K >1928
Santa Anna Motor Co

Santa Anna, Texas
L  E. LAYNE, Representative
m  •*? . V : . j-n ' J ' m.

Coleman County

Automobiles Are Built, %oiek WU1 Build Them

-'•v/LV

^
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WHY SHOULD THE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY COMMIT SUICIDE

the majority of them take pr-ohihi 
Woajd 'not. a

Abstracts • Phone N<
STANDARD ABSTRACT CO. 

g  Coleman, Texas
Miss Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

tion very seriously, 
great many of them support a Repub-, 
lican like Hoover in preference to a 
man who has, as Governor of „pur 
greatest state, done everything in his 

illify the prohibition 
A great many men vot

Mr. McAdoo's self-elimination as a 
candidate for the Democratic Presi
dential. nomination was more positive 
than Mr. Coolidge was .when he de
clared he did not choose to run. /Mr: 
McAdoo leaves not a doubt about his 
intentions. This action on his part 
was thought a t first to be. greatly in 
Governor Al .Smith's favor, but when 
the declination was read-carefully 
there was seen to be -allusions that 
point clearly to the fact, that while 
McAdoo will not be a candidate, yet 
he has not withdrawn from politics 
arid that he is iri a  better ‘ position 
than before to fight “nullifiers of the 
constitution,” as he term^ certain 
would-be leaders of the party. He in
timates that with, the personal equa- 
sion out of the way that he can fight 
a more telling battle, and that if 
Governor Smith and his friends think 
he is no longer a factor that they 
will find themselves mistaken. In
stead of having surrendered, he is in 
the language of John Paul Jones,; 
“Just beginning to fight.”

Several Southern Democratic Sena
tors and one from the northwest— 
Senator DiH—have published 'state
ments calling on - Governor Smith to 
follow McAdoo’s example and elimi
nate himself:. -Nothing .but‘'deep si
lence has come from Albany since

Fire. Tornado Insurants 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

power to 
amendment 
crs when asked what they would do 
under such circumstances unhesitat
ingly say they would vote the , Re
publican ticket.

Why should the party commit sui
cide by nominating a man that would 
certainly fail to command the votes 
of a t least one-fourth of the party? 
The Republican party is n o r going to . 
nominate a wet, that ean be depend:-' 
ed on. All that party has to do is to 
put up a ticket that will command 
the vote of the. party. I t  needs >-no 
recruits from the Democratic party 
and can easily lose ten per. cent of 
its own votes and still, win. But the 
Democrats must hold all its own,and 
win great numbers from the Republi
cans—or just have the fun of running. 
with not a forlone hope of victory.

The question befo're the Democratic 
party now is, has the party such, a 
man as can hold his own votes in

-See th e  Quality of the Merchandise

Men’s 'l  4-lb: ribbed union suite, extra well 
made._ silk -finished collar, no .seconds, 
White and Ecru, our price , .  . .V .... $L35

'‘Kingsbury’s” best 220 weight . overalls, 
all seams bar tacked, “stop loss”' pockets, 
all sizes . $1.50

A good seamless work sock, not the ordi
nary cheap one, but genuine "Rockford” 

'■Seamless sox, 3 pairs , «. .  , ;  50<

Boys’; ribbed union suits, good,weight,, full 
cut', unbleached only . . . . ........ .. 95c

Be'St quality outing, 36 in. widej'lights and 
darks, per yard . . . . . . . ,  ........ ...... 18c Children’s unions, unbleached, .medium 

weight, sizes.2 to 10 . .  .Y .............. 75e:

A good staple’ blanket, size' 64x76,.no i
_ 1.• v:- ' .- 90 AO

E. Z.- unions, all sizes

Almost anything you want in Sweaters for 
men, women and children, and priced 
from ............ . . . . . . . . . ----------  $1.00 op

“Curlee” Suits for men: Shoes for-,, every 
-member of the family;- ■ '  4RECOMMENDED 

AND SOLD BY

S, W. CHILDERS 

A COMPANY D. R. Hill & Brothernomination. With - a man-like New
ton Baker, Wilson’s great secretary, 
there» is a fighting chance.—The 
Marshall Morning News.

Indeed it would he suicide for the 
democrats to nominate Governor A1 
Smith. He must know that himself—  
and if he u s  the good democrat that 
he is accredited with being he will 
eliminate himself from the ; contest 
for the good of the party. However, 
it appears that Governor Smith has- 
no idea of'doing such a ‘thing; for. 
since McAdoo eliminated himself 
there has been put out fchruout. ,fcke • 
length and breadth „of the country 
some of the most astute propaganda 
favorable to Governor Smith that the 
country has ever .seen.  ̂ ; . . 'A

The South , is the section from 
which the unfailing democratic ma- 
jorities always come; but the South is '< 
not being consulted about Smith’s 
candidacy. There are some premi- ■ 
nent men in every Southern state like 
Hon. Albert Burleson of Austin, who i 
are “shouting mightily” for this 
“arch nullifier of the Federal, prohi' i 
bition amendment” whose chief claim | 
to consideration as a possible candi- : 
date is that he can carry the wet < 
North and East. • But these, men are • 
few indeed in comparison with the. r 
number, of prominent men who, at 
heart, are opposed to Governor Al 
Smith. I t  is time for the: South to ! 
assert its rights to be heard in the - 
nomination of democracy’s . standard 
bearer. As for us, we are resolved

J g Y N ; ’ SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
. Children suffering from intertanal worms 

. - vare-cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
other symptoms, however. If Hie 

is pale, has dark rings under the 
||g |p .7 .; etes^ bad breath and takes no interest in 

it is almost a  certainty .that worms 
easing away its vitality. The surest 

^remedy for worms is WMte’s Cream Vermi- 
r^^fef/r.fuge. I t  is positive destruction to the 

bat harmless to the child. Price 
Sold by;
CORNER DRUG STORE -

bird-hunters and fishermen on the i t  sounds last call for outdoor sports, 
front seat of heaven, we ’ hope to With its ^ a r i ^ g  sunshine, its 'erim-

g0i * ' eZ be T  S t ^  and pnrpte, i n c i t e  gdB-Blessed M: the man, or the woman, ^  ^  autamn m
who forgeteth not to phone the news- , • *
paper when he or she hath visitors, an^ ^  .to go out and play. . 
for it is of the multitude of local hap- j Nature.’is. preparing; for its winter 
penings that the paper is made up. ~ sleep and autumn has been cast tot 

Tell not the editor of the extraordi- enact its retiring role. That Blent

green bay horse. His cljildren shall 
also rise up and call him “another*”

Blessed is the business man w h o s e ) , v ...... . ;
advertisement adometh the columns narY brightness of thy-son, nor hoast may mean death of many of"

^  ’ v ; ^  *w  **** An"  rrv’“ year’s giorie*, but autornn-goes about
it right gallantly. There is no 
sombemess or ipourning or melan
choly. 1^ moves cheerily on the way 
appointed. I t  dons the most brilliant 
dresses in nature’s wardrobe for its  
tryst with death. I t  mixes tonic in  
the Air and serves i t  to man in in
vigorating, intoxicating manner, and 
bids him drink i t  in, to his good 
health. .

The gods, the Indians and all o f 
nature’s people draw philosophy from 
the change, of seasons and learn to  
face death cheerfully. Why can not 
civilized persons be as wise?

of • hik home paper  ̂and telleth the ®f thy bird dog' in his presence, 
cock-eyed and justly celebrated w orld; insane capers; of thy. first bom. 
that herds alive" and ̂ till doing busi
ness a t the same old * stand. He 
meeteth ^competition wtih a smile, 
arid he shall be like unto a man with 
money* to bum in that day when his 
non-advertisipg competitor shall be 
trying to ''make-. yfrien3s with the 
sheriff.'. .......

Blessed is he—yea, thirds blessed 
above all mentis the fahner who for- 
getetff not the newspaper man, .but 
sendeth him a mess of home-made:, 
sausage when he slayeth his swine in 

left among

F O R

Nature’s Philosophy

winter. Tf there’s room

EDWIN C. FOWLER
Coleman, Texas

Fred Watkins Dray Line

W e

HAUL ANYTHING
S e rv ice  is O u r M otto  

DAY PH O N E  38  
y ' NIGHT ' 217

Reserve District No. 11Charter No. 8109
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.; Ji Bu Raker " . A, K. Baker 
|  BAKER A BAKER 
I  /  : Attorneys and Counselors
’• -■ ’ a t ’law -  '.

|  *WjM‘:.do a general practice iu
|  the state and federal courts. ' 

• Offices over the First National 
% i'J] Bank, Coleman, Texas,

a t Santa Anna, in the State of Tex., a t the close of business on Oct. 10,1927 
RESOURCES

1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances of 
other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or draft 
with indorsement of this bank (except those shown

in Items 1-b ............... . $211,946.90
Total loans ........r ................. - ...... .........

2. Overdrafts; unsecured ........ 2,135.46 .............
3. U. S. Government Securities Owned; 

b Ail other United States Government securities
(including Premiums, if any) ......- .... . 150,000.00

■ Total ...........................
-. Other bonds, stocks; securities; etc., owned ...............
6. Banking House, $20,000; Fur. & Fix. $5,000 
ij. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
tO. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 12) ............
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 1 3 ...............208,1

14. b Miscellaneous cash item s......................  30.00 ...l.
18. Other assets, if ai>y ................. ....... ......  .......... ....

$211,946.90

Chevrolet Touring and Roadsters 
Ford Touring and Roadsters

-  IN GOOD REPAIR * ' >

DfL W. G. WILLIAMS
7 _ . D iseaK softhe  Eye 

Y . Glasses fitted 
At Dr: PoyreU’s Office Every 

, Tuesday and Friday

150,000.00
3,000.00~

25,606.66
42,000.00

•201,665.11

’. 7,li>9.60

■" 30.00
52,638.99"Semfiiy AbAira^t Co. 

J ^ n k  W. McCarty, Mgr.
Cdem^n, Texas 

We give quick Service.
Office with 

R. E. L. Zimmerman

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Bring a little cash and see what a19. Capital stock paid in
20. Surplus fu n d ----------
21. a Undivided profits

c Less current expenses paid<................. . 5j447.02 -.7.
Cashier’s checks outstanding ......... ..........

Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 1,877.31
Individual deposits subject to check ...............

, State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge
of assets of this bank or surety bond ................  .......

. Other demand deposits
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject

to Reserve Items 29, 30, 31; 32, 33 and 34 .................  ,. 585,299.28
35. Saving deposits (including time certificates of deposit

other thaji for money borrowed) .....................  ... ' 4,000.00
38. Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 35,
36, 37, arid 38 .............  4,000.00

TOTAL ...: . . .. .$695,616.06.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COLEMAN.ss:
I, C. W. Woodruff, Cashier of the above-named hank, do soWihnly swear that 
the'above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief, ; v

C. W. WOODRUFF. C^tyer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19 dav of Oct., 1927 :

J. T. GARRETT, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

B. WEAVER .. : : ’ V‘ -
V. L. GRADY 
R. C. GAY

Mark every grave with a nice 
memorial. Before purchasing 
ghe  me an opporrtunity to fig
ure your work. We will furnish 
you the very 'best work a t the 
lowest price.

Santa Anna Monn- 
ment Co.

T. &  SLAUGHTER.



THE SANTA" ANNA NEWS V
ning to see, by comparison again, 
where we have been the losers, and 
now more, pecans are being planted 
than ever before and more native 
trees are being budded to improved 
nuts. People are learning that pe
cans-make pretty shade trees and can 
be grown easily, and many homes in 
both town and country now have 
young pecan trees growing. Even 
chambers of commerce arc becoming 
interested,, and out a t Snyder in 
Scurry county, where most of us

SANTA ANNA NEWS

Entered a t the Post Office a t Santa 
-Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

Editor and Pub.

Friday, October 21, 1927

(By Will H. Mayes)

Texas Spirit’Needed 
_ The greatest need confronting Tex

as is the creation of a unified Texas 
'spirit. We are not exactly a  divided 
people but we lack a  great deal of be
in g  united for the common interest of 
the State as a  whole. This condition 
:is due largely to two things: The
S ta te  is so large and has such diver
sified interests that Texans do not 
ge t together enough to know each 
other; i t  is so young and so close to 
i ts  colonization period that we still 
th ink  and act as colonists, each set
tlem ent or community looking out 
largely for its own interests and con
cerned for the whole only in case of 
■distress or extreme need. In smaller 
and older states i t  is easy to get the 
people to work together for the good 
of. alL What is most needed is con-

Unless we give all of .these, 
we feel th a t we have  n o t 
lived lip to our. obliga
tion as a m erchant. For 
th is  reason, we urge you to 
apply th is three-fold te s t 
to styles .and values' here.

Giving the Best Service 
is not enough

Giving the Fullest Values 
is not enough 'v> ,r "

Giving, the Newest Styles- 
isriotenough ^ *

Municipal Buildings
Denton has dedicated a $100,000 

municipal building, and a municipal! 
band furnished the music. Santa Ah- 

i Coleman 'county 
a city hall with an 

to hold public
• Texas towns

are considering the building of muni
cipal halls to accommodate the city 
officials and the fire companies and 
provide places for public gatherings. 
Most Texas towns are becoming in
terested in making community life
attractive and to provide their peo
ple with facilities for pleasure and 
improvement. Municipal halls, parks 
swimming pools,- playgrounds for

na, a progressive 
town, is planning i 
auditorium in which 
entertainments. Otl

whole. This column was started and 
has been conducted all along with 
tha t thought in mind and in the be
lief th a t' the press would have to 
initiate and conduct any movement 
th a t’would bring about unified effort.

Strength in Unity 
The moto of Kentucky is. “United 

we stand, divide4 we fall,” and that 
is particularly true of Texas. The 
temptation to divide our efforts is 
constantly before us, and to a certain 
extent such division is necessary, for 
each section has its own peculiar in
terests that must f irs t be considered. 
Sectional efforts are • helpful, but 
something should be-done to co-ordi
nate all these efforts into central 
-working bodie/ so that the greater 
Texas may not be forgotten. We 
should know Texas, not merely our 
immediate part of Texas, but all of 
it. All improvement, all growth, 
comes from comparison. Isolated

Feel Free to Com e in 
and Look at 
Our G oods.

Feel Free to  C om e in 
and Loolcat -■ 
Our Goods. . :

Y on Wi 11 N ot Be 
Urged to B.uy

Some Fundamentals of Our Faith. 
Leader—Coleman Davis.

"'Bible Drill—Oita NielL 
Our Church ilife—Bernice Traylor. 
Baptists bound by l o y a l t y — Glenda 

Ford.
We try  to obey the Bible—Pearl 

Traylor.
A personal and. spiritual religion— 

Grady Lowe.
Two other truths—Velma Evans. 

November,# and 3, JSig^Special, “THE

to dominate. Texas must overcome 
and ’get away a from purely selfish, 
localized narrowness. A broad state 
needs a  broad vision. ^

Know Your State
We should know what others are 

doing if  we would make .any real ad
vancement. The farm er who is fol
lowing the methods of his forefathers 
is  having as hard a  time as they had 
or worse, because he has- to compete 
w ith  the improved ways of doing 
things. The merchant who is mer
chandising on the plans of ten years 
ago is a  mossback, although he may 
iw t know it. The1 newspaper that is 
r a n  as newspapers were then isn’t  
w orth a  flip, to its town and the place

K
be better off without it. The 
that is making no progress is 
; into decay. The farm er should 
the prpers to see what other 

in  other sections are doing, 
when he can he should visit the 

!oie& farms-of which he knows. The 
m lrchant can profit by seeing 'how 
inerch&nts elsewhere are progressing. 
The editor should study the most pro
gressive papers of his state to find 
why they succeed. Most evolution 
comes from resolution. Those who do

We have a com plete line of m en’s and young m en’s and boys’ 
suits and overcoats. W e were fortunate in buying these suits 
and overcoats a t prices we sav e  you money.and give y o n  real values.

d u e  e r t

Your SizeMon. & Tues. 24 & 25 
THOMAS MEIGHAN

Blind Alleys
With Evelyn Brent and Greta 

Nissen.
“Blind Alleys” will open 

your eyes to an entirely new 
and different Tom ' Meighan, 
and lead you th rough. reel;' upon 
reel of glorious entertainment..

This, one cannot be compared 
to any previous Meighan. pic
ture for Tom has done nothing 
just like i t  before. .

PATHE COMEDY in connec
tion. : .

That yon c m  place 

dependence i n . W e  sell 

only firs t quality, all 

leather shoes a n d  we 

will replace any pair 

th a t does not give yon 

your money’s worth. 

Bring the boys and 

girls here for shoes.

Our racks are  brim
• - ' t : i

full of new hats of the
* • . : r

better kind— and the 

prices w ill please you. 

No better quality hats 

can be found anywhere 

f o r  the price.

Wed. & Thurs. 26 & 27 
MARION DAVIES

TilUe, The Toiler
Pleasure before business:; The 

office manager says i t  . with 
flow ers.. _ *

Don’t  miss this Davies pic
ture. ••

COMEDY in connection.

Friday 28 :
Adam and Evil

Featuring Lew Cody and 
Aileen Pringle. .r- . y'

See “Adam and Evil” and find 
out what falls romance. “Addrif 
and Evil has the m o s t: lavish 
dancing scenes ever, filmed.

FOX NEWS in connection.

R E M E M B E R , we carry  the  l a t e s t  jsfol&k; o f  Groceries in town 
iniiiHiiuiittimiittHiiHui'fifli' spllV;.ttii.em At priced  th a t-  will please yd

: Saturday ;29 
FRED THOMPSON 

and '
SILVER KING

Santa Anna, TexasThe Price MakersDon Mike
: COMEDY and first episode of 

“The Riddle Rider”



SlNGEB Sewing Machine Notice—I 
am located in the Santa. Anna terri
tory, and can be found a t the Santa 
Anna' hotel .Saturday^. Will ap
preciate if those indebted for. ma
chines, would call and see hie. If  in-, 
tefested in a  new machine, will ap
preciate the opportunity of. demon
strating the new Singer.—J. M. 
Bowen., . 41-3tp ■.•■■■■■

Record vs. Recollection T in/ the thermometer. ^ 
cessively “coM wintdr 
probably there _>vere 
thermometers. •‘ Even vnoSl’— t’ 
gauges vary greatly 'in the readings; 
whexa* there, ate exceptk^nat5t§mper^ 
atures.
; 'rtie life of one petson/is too short; 
a period for any p arked change .to be; 
noted.' There is variance £rbm'>yekr 
to year, but i t  is. probably but ^  a 1 
repetition of wha^ lias 7- been v re- 
Enacted for 'generation^.

n those &x- -We miss the sunshine of thy face.'X.
' of the. .past*\Ve u&ss thy kind and willing-hand, 
few  ̂accurate^. Thy fond and earnest care, ■ /'

thesed Otrr horges are dart:, without you, . . 
:!*r:gs.J We miss^you^every wjhere. . V- 
~ ... ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles ■

; : ; • Hr. V. IV Grady
Mivand Mr?v J. D: Norwood A 
Mr. and Mrs. te s te r  Guthrie 

Mr. and Mrs. HaydemMiles

AG RICULTURAL ITEMS

(Bv N. H. Gottwald) Not infrequently an>“old timSr” is 
icarcT^o • rgjnark. that the ’Weaklier is; 
liffereiit from What Tt'was when he
—  r\____ I t  . ...in .i-

Now is the best time of the1,' year 
to begin a terracing-program.v All of 
yur land may be terraced except that, 
vc have so\ni in our fall .and^wiriter 
grain. ' ;

was young. One such -will- contend 
that, our. eftmate' is Undergoing 
change, *that the winters -arqV dim in- 
i.-hifig in severity iind;r-the proof ris 
.offefed.bytteverting to a big. show 
"when :I was.,a-boy/* . .The" weafhei 

1. once felt /it
Both of our banks •- have ex pressed 

themselves very much in fdvor of any 
pi ogram that ■wilt improve and ''in
crease our agriculture products. A 
terracing Program, we feel, if put to" 
a test would greatly improve the
farmers profits and conserve our-
soil.

FOR SALE—Good Canadian School 
Pony.—Turney Smith. •' ; -  42-tfc

bureau hiis more than, 
necessary to combat the' idea of .the 
change 'of climate by referring to the 
records -vyhich go back quite^a way 
now, but often not So, far as the “old- 
.timeris’

• The Santa Anna-High School~?i>t 
baUr teamyvill meet the "Eden team on 
the local grfdiron Friday, Oct. 21st. 
The'game will he called about 3:00 
in the afternoon according to our 
information^

WANTED—100 new Woodman mem
bers. See J. S. Jones, Clerk. 40-tf CAR washing and greasing a t Math

ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc :

Ip Memory of Our Loved One,
' Mrs. Maggie Miles Grady >

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house 
Temping, also bedsto let.—R. B. Grif
fith ; a t  old McKinney home. 40-4tp

recollection."' However, of
ficial records, as far- a s ' they ' reach, 
are 'more dependable.

The bureau has dug up snow/ re- 
cordsr to prove "that we are just as 
likely now-.t<£have a heavy- snowfall’
O C* QHtl I* i.i vtn wamvIaw .̂* nV .nl

We miss thee from our home dear, 
We miss thee from thy place, ' .
A shadow or’er our life is cast,

CAR washing and greasing a t  Math
ews Motor Company. Price for. wash
ing $i.00 and $1.25. T7.:tfc / '

November and 3, Big Special, "TH E; 
BIG PARADE.” > ,NOTICE

will be in Santa Anna Friday and 
Saturday, October 28 and 29, for. the 
puirpose of collecting state and coun- 
^V ta ies  I'for the year 1927.—-3. C.

CAR washing and greasihg a t Math- 
ews Motor. Company, Price for wash
ing $1,00 and $1.25. . 17-tfc.

Charter bfo. 12768.

NEED GLASSES
: Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 
be a t Mrs.- Comer Blue’s. Jeweler 
every Tuesday- / Eyes iexaiiliiied/ 
?la.sses fitted, .headache and eye 
strain relieved. V.

•MtTS.anta- Ariria,,tir- the State b£ Texl* a t4he .cIbie. of business rin Oct: 10,192J
' * ;  '  _  J  ■ ' 1  '' 'R E S O U R C E S . r

I. 'a '’ Lqans and discounts, inclining rediscounts, acceptance w"' //. ~
/  _ of other banks, ami foreign bills of exchange ortlrafts,

r  sold with indorsement of this bank (except those shown ^
• in Item 3-b, '$299,211.63 •>. " \ '  .

'.  : . : /  -  Total lo?m,s .... ... $299,211.63
H. Overdrafts; unsecured $7-,977.91
A. Other borids, stacks, ‘securities '.etc*; owned 
6. Banking House, $17,000.00, Furniture and fix. $7,000:00'
8, Lawful-, reserw? with' Federal' Reserve Bank 7.
10.. v Cash in  vault and amount duq.from national banks-j..
II. Amount due from'.State banks, banlcbrs, and trust com- 

* ponies in the United States (other than included in
u Items 8, 9 and 10) >P .....rr..,......1.1  

13̂  Checks oh other banks in the same cky or .town_as
- reporting bank (other than Item 12 .... '

, Totahof Items 9,-10, 1 1 ,1 2  and 13 :...,...:„..3l l 8,957.30

CAR greasing, gas, oil and; tires. 
East Side '.Service Station..- -1 -41- v24,0(JO.oo

33,651.44
112,684.25CAR washing, and greasing' a t . Math

ews Motor Company; Price, fo r :wash* 
iag $1.00 and $1.25. . •/ ' TT^tfc '/-

L 1^105.38 

'  5,167.67 

,63,612.72 
$549,si.i:do

SEED OATS FOR SAVE 
F irst t rear Ferguson No. 922 . ’Peti- 
'greed !SeedOath, made 104 bushel per 
.■acre afc,7o: cents.: These- are the best 
: oats that the Ferguson Seed Farm 
/puts out.' They axe free ; from John- 
;sbn grass seed, and the seed that they 
were' sown from were . sut treated 

raid will hold good for a t least two 
•years. ,: See' l'Elmo Wallace, or the 
Bookkeeper a t Farmers Gin N°* 1 . 37

RENT—Large furnished jrocjm, 
in. See or phone Mrs. • Sam 
Land. . 42-2tc

Other assets^ if any
. V — TOTAL ...MEDITARRANIAN Seed Wheat for 

sale a t - $1.35. per bushel.—H, • M. 
Smith. • .' ,v 42-3tp ■...'.: -: ..

^  50,000.00 
12^ 00.00

Capital' stock paid in
Surplus Fund ....
a^Dndirided^profits .FOR SALEf—Superior grain drill. 

See Turney Smith or S» W. Childers.
8,403^)4
2,505.80

456,900.84

7,924.00

I  have some Turkey Red Met 
ranean-Seed. Wheat for sale, at 
farm south of Santa Anna.—E, 
Rendleman..! 42-tfc

POSTED
/Notice is hereby given th a t all prem
ises owned or controlled b y  the fol
lowing parties are posted'against all 
tresspassing' or frequenting of any 
Mild.—Mrs. M. E. Chambers, T. J. 
Johnson, Carl Williams.

■ %
STATE*' OF- T E X A S ,:.'#  ‘m
COUNT^^FV^OLEkipI.: | :H ;
To the Sheriff or .An^ Constable * of 
Coleman - greeting

W h e r e a s , - h a s  been niage be
fore me by Eritil̂  Williams that J.  ̂C..
McFarland and L. B. Smbrey/.a com
pany in the drilling basihess "and. 
whose residence is unknown, so that 
the ordinary process, of service can
not be followed, you are hereby com
manded that-you by making publica
tion of this writ in some newspaper in 
Coleman county for fpur consecutive 
weeks previous to return dav hereof, 
summon the said J. C. McFarland 
and L. B: Embrey to bewand^ appear.
J^fdre- m &)at a : r of ^wd- ' 
tice Court for Precinct No? 7, Cole
man County, on November 21, 1927, 
to  ̂be held a t  Santa Anna, Texas, to. 
answer to the suit of Emil' Williams,
Plaintiff, against J. C. McFarland and 
L. B. Embrey, Defendants, said Plain
tiff demand being for a debt of One 
Hundred and Fifty-two dollars of date 
June 5, 1927, being numbered 1947 on 
docket of said Court.

‘Herein Fail'N ot and of thia w tit  ̂
make -due return of the regular te^m -^ort—to i l l  who are weary andyieed 
of Justice Court, Precinct No. 7, Cole- rest—to all who are friendless and 
man county to be held in Santa-An; need friendship—to all who are home-;- 
na, Texas, on the 21 day of Novem- less and need sheltering love—to all 
ber, 1927, as the law directs. who pray and to all who do not, but

Given under my hand this 19 day ought—to all who sin and need *̂ a 
of Oct., 1927. savior, and to who will—this church

J. S. Jones, J.. P., Precinct No. 7, opens the doors and makes free a 
Coleman County. • 43-4t place, arid in the name of Jesus, thg

________ _____ Lord says WELCOME. y v
Sidney F. Martin, Pastor.

i  1,077.32

^Convenient 2 room apartment with 
bath, in private home for rent. Phone 
id :  —-y - 43-tfc BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES. 

Special Day-r-State Mission Day 
In ‘Sunday School

WANT to  buy good young Jersey 
cowr fresh.—Mrs. L. Blevins, tele
phone 231. ‘

Sunday school begins at 9:45. .All 
are urged to be in Sunday school next 
Sunday. There will be a special pro
gram a t the close of the Sunday 
school in the main auditorium. • The 
entire morning worship will be given 
over to the special program on State 
Missions.^ There wMl be several on 
the program.. The Sunbeams .* wlU

. C o ated  to ngue , d ry  m outh , 
’'b a d  b re a th , m u d d y  sk in , 
g roggy  n e r v e s 'a n d  so u r 
s to m ach  su g g e s t; its  use.

Lewis, Ta% Collector, Coleman coun- 
'  43-2tc '

/Side Service Station.

SALE—Seed Oats, clear pf 
o<- grass.—B. T. Vinson ' & 

42i2tc

m l . HOGS FOR SALE—I have two fine 
Poland China gjale shoats, 3 months 
old, subject to registration, also nine 
younger pigs of the same quality, but 

fe^;^iw *;-^eady fo r  delivery.—Geo. Shock- 
ley. 1 43-2tc

come

JUST received a shipment of furni
ture and inside paints and varnishes, 
all colors.—F. M. Jaynes. 38-tfc

/  WANT to bay 
, Parker.

i .  STRAYED—One mouse colored horse 
mule, about 14 hands high, no brand, 

v/ A liberal reward. Notify ̂  D. Bur- 
Coleman, Texas. ‘ 43-2tc

corn.-
36-tfc

FARM & RANCH U>ANS 
Let the Bangs N ^F . ̂ E A. build 

: thrit fiousb you have, long waited 
for. 6 per cent, 5 to 35 years'.

F . R. Strange, Bangs, Texas
CITATION

STATE OF TEXAS,
•COUNTY 01* COLEMAN.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Coleman County;'Greeting:—
. Whereas, oath, has been made be
fore me by G. A. Shockley that Rob
e rt W. Russell, whose business is of a 
transient nature and who cannot be 
reached by the ordinary process of 
law, you are hereby commanded that 
you by making publication of this 
w rit in some newspaper published, in 
Coleman county for four consecutive' 
weeks previous to return day hereof, 
summon the said Robert W ., Russell 
to be and appear before me at a regu
lar term of Justice Court for Pre
cinct No. 7 in said county of Coleman 
on the 21 day of November, 1927, to 
answer the suit of G. A. Shockley, 
Plaintiff, against Robert W. Russell, 
Defendant, No. 1943, and said.... Plain
tiff demand being for debt of Sixty- 
Five Dollars of date Jan. 7, 1927, due 
thirty days later with interest uritil 
paid. • . . ■-■ • '

Herein Fail Not, and of this writ 
make due return a t the regular term 
of Justice Court for Precinct No. 7, 
in said county to be held on the 21 
day of November, 1927, at Santa An
na. as the law directs.

Given under my hand this the 17th 
day of Oct, 1927. s .* .

J. S. Jones, J. P., Precinct No. 7, 
Coleman County. „ 43-4tc

Nurse Advises 
WEAK, RUN-DOWN

m m m
To Take Cardui

WANTED by November 1, man and 
wife to keep house and work on farm. 
—Dr. M. G. Walker, Coleman, Texas. will solve your washing problem—let 

/us dem onstrate in your home. >.W; O. W. Insurance a t age 30, 77 
cents a  month. See J . S. Jones a t 
once and secure protection. Sound 
and .safe is the best W. O..W. 40-tf "I have known of Cardui "for 

nearly twenty-five years,” saya Mrs. 
Selma Meissner, 1072 Harrison Ave., 
Beaumont, Texas. "During that 
time, I have taken it several times 
and have frequently recommended. 
it to others, for it is a ;eplendid; 
medirino and I am glad to give- peo
ple tho benefit of my experience.

"I have been a nurse .for several 
years and have often come in cori- 
tact with patients who whro. run
down and weak. Often I have told 
fijfferera of Cardui, and the way 1, 
myself, had been helped after tak
ing it, and advised them to give it 
a trial. Many of them, havd sinco 
thanked me for what I told them, 
bo I a m  willing that other women 
ab-uld know about it, too.

nI first took Cardui becauso I was 
awfully run-dowTt. “ I had no appe
tite, and was weak and listless. J t  
was hard to keep going under such 
conditions, and I looked for soma* 
tiring which would help me.

"1 lmd read of Cardui and decided 
to try it. After Liking it, l  improv- 
ed *JO p.uch that X/have-Liken it 

' eincc whuriotcr I xwodvdyi*tonic/' 
Sold by aQ druagiata. ,i e#|3J

FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn 
pullets a t $1.00 each.—J. D. Ingram, 
12 miles south of Santa Anna. 43-3 Special prices on all

MeetriG Lighting
WALL .Paper, paint, canvas and 
tacks. L. L. canvas 6c per yard. 
Auy^rkiod of paint you want—Sher- 

? whi Williams, Quick drying paint for 
furniture mid inside'-work. I  deliver 
anything you want. Phone 244.—F. 
M, Jaynes. * 41-tfc _

Eyerything ElectricalROOMS for rent, also garage. Phone 
366. 41-tfc

am now taking orders for Kasch 
Cotton Seed, direct from the Origi- 

Kasch, and will appreciate 
an order from you.—W; L. Alford, 
phone 3412, Santa Anna. 41-tf

FOR * SALE—Mediterranean and 
Nicaragua Seed Wheat, $1.35 per 
brisheL—JnO. C. Brown. 41>*8tp

Telephone No. 97 Santa Anna
Jess Baird was an Abilene visitor

AT/y^asr sciwice. Now is time for Sunday.
by Wo«ncn 

£> For Over 50 Years ’k
rta'-S&xm-foor old beds made new. ---------- -—:---------
& S ® - b e d  work.—C. B. November 2 and 8, Big Special, “THE 
P b f a p j * /  ;  -85-6tC' |BIG PARADE”



j f ^ e v e d  Uniform international a  record of the amount of pasture 
they can-obtain from any of these 
crops will be furnished one. of these 
books free. .Application should be 
made to the” County JVgent-or direct
ly to C. i f . Alv.ard, Director o'C- Ex
tension, College Station, Texas. This 
book not ‘only, furnishes the blanks 
for keeping the records, but gives 
some valuable information- concern
ing ra te 'o f seeding and kind bf crops 
to plant. N ■

Education Before Regulation A  -«id yourself of “creeping ills.” PytrcuTbodji
R i p a j  J fS . trim by cleaning up yohr blood from the slow

; ^  down poisons poured intp it By inactive kidne
_  | t  a| ^  liver and bdwels. • You-mayrely uj

¥  f i V I  IK the famous old Dutch Natioi 
Household Remedy —in use six 
1696. The original and genuine.

m & M  k i d n e y s
A ccep t n a  i m i ta t io n *  I f f W M  BB

AU D ru Kci* U  T h re e  Six** > '

Because one man in a hundred may 
violate the moral or legal code the 
ninety-nine must be bound by com
pulsory regulation Examples of this 
might be set out, not by any means 
to argue against the wholesomeness 
of regulation, but to bring to mind 
the great injustice perpetrated 
against the law-abiding citizen by the 
reckless and law-violating citizen.

Society as a whole should bend ev
ery effort to prosecute to the limit 
the one who makes the other ninety- 
nine needlessly toe the mark. I t  is 
the one exceptional .fellow who has 
little or no regard for the rights of 
the vast majority that makes regula
tory laws necessary.

There is a growing feeling that we 
are going about law enforcement 

inclined cto

Lesson5
WINTER GRAZING CROPS(B y  REV . P . B . K ITZ W A TER , D.D., Dean 

M oody B ib le  In s t i tu te  o f C hicago  )
(© . 1927. by W este rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

College Station, Texas, 9-22-27.— 
In a recent address President Cool- 
idge made the statement that the 
size of the farms in the vicinity of 
his old home in Vermont was meas
ured by the number of cows they 
would maintain, tha t' is, some men 
had eight cow farms, other men had 
twelve cow farms, and others might 
have farm s that would be known as 
twenty cow farms. -On these farms 
all the crops produced are marketed 
through the medium of the dairy 
cow. OH other farms in other states 
we find the .crops marketed through 
beef, sheep, and hogs as well as 
dairy cows. Tn Texas unfortunately 
we market most of our crops-in the 

a return

Lesson fo r O c to b er 23

T H E  C A L L  OF T H E  P R O P H E T

L E S S O N -T E X T — I K i l l s .  19:10, 20; 
A m os 7:10-15; Isa . 6:1-8.

G OLDEN T E X T —  I 'h e a rd  tb«  voice  o f 
th e  L o rd  o a y tn g , W hom  s h a l l  I send , 
• n d  w ho w ill g o  fo r  ub? T h e n  I  Eald, 
H e re  am  I, se n d  me.

PR IM A R Y  T O PIC —G od C h e e se s  H U  
H e lp e rs .

JU N IO R  T O PIC — G od's C all to  S e rv 
ice.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  T O P 
IC—S p ir i t  o f  th e  V o lu n tee r.

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U LT T O P 
IC— T h e  N eed fo r  M odern  P ro p h et* .

A prophet Is one who speaks forth 
the message of another. A prophet 
may foretell events, but bis primary 
business is to speak, forth God's mes*

backward. We are too 
take law violations as a matter of 
course—as something to be tolerated 
with medium severity—instead of 
taking law infractions as the excep
tion and stepping hard upon the 
the violators.

This is not “prudism,” i t  is com
mon sense. And so long, as the com
munity takes regulation for granted 
instead of pressing public opinion 
strongly against the one who violates 
the recognized principles of the. 
rights of society and humanity, we 
are going to have more ; laws and 
more regulation.. This situation- is L 
getting; so bad 'that it is not so much 
the violator who kicks as it is. the 
right-minded citizen who feels the 
pinch.

But just in proportion as patriotic 
citizens (and that means law-abiding 
citi zens if ’ it means anything) put-, to 
rout th ru . lawful channels the 
fellow-

raw state, and this brings 
which barely covers the cost of pro-, 
duction.

In a survey recently made by the 
Agricultural Commission of the 
American Bankers Association it was 
found that* dairy cows, after paying 
for all the expenses for labor, rer 
turned 42 per cent above the - .farm 
value of the crops fed^ Baby beef 
returned 44 per cent above the farm 
value of the crops f e d ^ .  Fattening 
lambs returned 155- per cent above 
the cost of labor and feed, and 'hogs 
returned 108 per cent above the farm 
value of the crops fed.

Texas needs more live stock oh 
the farms, but in order to produce 
live stock economically-' the farm s 
must produce an abundance of pas
ture advises Charles ,H. Alvordj Di-*: 
rector of Extension Service, A " and 
M. College of Texas. N ative._pas
tures are good so far asn-they go, but 
on the farm they , do not go very far, 
and must be supplemented with crops 
grown for grazing purposes. For 
summer grazing sudan grass ranks 
above all other cultivated crops for 
pasture purposes. For winter graz-

I. . Tl»* Call of Elisha (I Kings
i&'.ia, 20).

li His occupation. He seems to 
h&3s- been a well-to-do farmer, as 
there were twelve yoke of oxen tn 
service when God. called him. It was 
while engaged in his common duty 
that bp received the divine call.

2. How he was called. Elijah cast 
his mantle upon him as he passed by.

II. The Call of Amos (Amos 7:10-
15). U

1. His occupation (v. 14). He was 
a herdsman and gatherer of sycamore 
fruit.

2. He was a prophet, not by suc
cession nor trained in the prophetic 
schools.

8. God called him from hla bumble 
Ufe to 6tand before the king. God Is 
not atraltened for helpers. He raises 
up workers from unexpected quarters, 
fills them with His Spirit and sends 
them forth.

HI. The Call of Isaiah (Isa. 6:1-8).
1. Isaiah’svision of the Lord (w. 

1-4). No one's ministry will ever be 
•'fruitful until he has had a vision of 

the Lord.
(1) He saw the Lord on His throne 

(v. 1). The supreme need of a serv
ant of God Is to have a vision of Him, 
even to see Him on His throne. Just 
now, perhaps as never before, we 
need a vision of the enthroned Lord, 
as the awful darkness is settling down

, upon the world.
(2) He saw the Seraphim above 

(vv. 2, 3). Their standing Indicated 
that they were in readiness to do Ills 

.bidding. Their equipment with six 
wings showed their ability to execute 
the divine wilt In the divine pres
ence. one pair was needed to veil the 
head- from the divine glory, oue pair 
veiled the feet which hod been soiled 
In contact with the world, while the 
third pair was. suspended in midair 
waiting to depart on thg, divine er
rand. As they waited In His pres
ence their continued cry was “Holy, i 
holy, holy.”

(3) He saw manifestations of 
As the holy ones

CARD OF THANKS

To the many kind and sympathiz
ing friends. of ourffoved one, Mrs. V.
L. Grady, we wish to thank" each one 
of you for the loving tribute paid to 
the. memories j of her life’s work.

'  Mr. V. L. Grady 
Mr:"and Mrs. Frank Miles and - 

Family. r V  V
one

who violates 
moral, sanitary and ethical codes of 
riglit conduct* just that soon will the 
right-thinking citizens relieve ■ them-, 
selves from the yoke of regulation 
and the annoyance of red tape. “The 
fault is ours, dear Brutus.”

This proposition is so apprertt . in 
the business world .today. that it 
hardly needs mentioning. Because a 
few business men turn but - to,, be 
crooks all business men are so throt
tled by red tape, license, taxation and 
regulation that they can hardly see 
their way. cut. It is therefore in
evitable that the’people pay the bill, 
and it is time th a t the people as a 
whole awaken to their, possibilities of 
compelling-honesty by other means

Fres H and h a p p y
all the live-long day/

A N D  S f
CORNER DRUG STORE

Can "STO P. T H A T  COUGH" * •
H e c a n 's u p p lv  you w ith  a  num ber o f  re- 
l.ahl.-. te iu .I  ,rer.»c«l.cs th a t  w*! b reak  o p . 
your Cold before »t becomes 'dangerous. S-e 
y J i r  D ruggist. '.‘SiOp T h a t  Cough.”  . P-14

mine the value of winter grazing 
crops. Anyone interested in keeping

Econom ical Transportation

majesty (v. 
cried the very doorposts moved and 
the temple was filled with smoke. 
Smoke indicates Hie divine presence 
in anger (Ex. 19:8; 20:18).

2. Isaiah’s conviction of sin (v. G). 
W hence got a vision of the holy God 
he was sraitteD with a sense of sin: 
The reason that men think well of 
themselves Is that they have oever 

Face to face with theseen' God.
Lord, Isaiah saw himself ns wholly 
vile. He realized that be had sinned 
In speech, and if in speech, then in 
heart, therefore the cry of despair.

3. " Isaiah cleansed from sin <vv. 6, 
7). Having been convicted of and 
confessed his sin, a burning coal was 
•ent from the altar which purged 
away his ein. His penitential guilt 
was forgiven and removed.

4. Isaiah’s call (v. 8). His coll 
from God did not come until after 
his cleansing. The purged soul is the 
soul ready for the Lord's service.

5. Isaiah's dedication (v. 8). As 
soon as he was cleansed he quickly 
responded for service. The one who 
has been sanctified and made meet for 
the Master's service readily responds 
to the call of God. He did not* wait to 
see the end from the beginning, but 
freely gave himself up to that service.

6. Isaiah's commission (w . '9-13). 
Gees use of the unpromising outlook, 
Isaiah shrank from his responsibility. 
He saw the people steeped In selfish
ness. but in spite of that the Lord 
Assured him that their blindness and

rSln would not continue forever. The 
people would go on In sin. be taken 
Into captivity, and the land left deso
late; but as the oak, after shedding 
its leaves Is for a time apparently 
lifeless, yet ft retains Its substance, 
and so can manifest its life, the 
p ro p h e ts  given to see under this 
figure that despite the deadness of 
the nation a remnant' shall be saved. 
The holy seed of the kiiigdom shall 
gome to fruitage in the Inst days.

This Tag Protects Your Purchase
You can be absolutely mspertiohs.G^uineparte 
certain of the quality of ire used formal] ireplige- 
any reconditioned used menta. 'V v ‘ X

do the job thor- U a^ch ed l?
oue“ 3rI ; the radiator cap. This tag
All work is done by our . is the purchaser’s gu&rab- 
own expert mechanics, tee b t  Value - -  look for • 
and is subjected to the it when you buy a used
r t t r u lx r  f a r t o r v  a n d  ra r l '  *"■ . v

MATHEWS MOTOR CO. 
Santa Anna, Texas is Thrilling Millions

' N ever before was a low-priced carso  delightful fo drive 
as today’?Chevrolet! ... ,. f  ■. „
Fast get-away. . .  easy, smooth operation^ ., high speed 
roadability . unfajling power . . .. and flashy accelera
tion,—" f ^  ** ' '  ' V  *
■—exactly th e  type of performance th a t everyone wants 
in an automobile today! ^ ^ v
In aidirionr, there it all the fingertip «teerlna,‘all"the 
positive bfakmg and effodesrgeaf shifting that have 
made Chevrolet so decidedly popular for congested traffic, 
^ndriever before-was a low-priced car so comfortable— 
for Chevrolet springs are 88% as long as the wheelbase 
. .  . an a  2S*ri|r ofehrom e vanadium steel!

^eam  what a feeling qf confidence it gives you 
to drive a car that is powered for the exceptional need 

smooth and quiet at every ap<tdd.,.that responds 
to the slightest pressure o q  the steering wheel.
Then you’ll know why milliqhs have acclaimed today’s

The Highest Energy
"Prayer Is the very highest energy 

af which the human heart Is capable,” 
—Coleridge.

Fletcher's Castoria
is a pleasant, hann- ^
less Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing Syrups,
especially prepared fo r Infants
in anus and Children all ages.

L ife
. Life is the soul’s nursery—its traln- 

Jngptace for Uie destinies of eternity. 
—XV. M. Tliackery.

Praying and Living
£;H e who.-prays as he ought wiu en*
fjffinrifjVnnntir nnrhf Trim n

To avoid imitations, always look for tlic signature of 
Proven directions on eacfil Physicians everywhere rccoaikatf

gCHE¥ROLET"J

f  c h f v ’r O i e t

w i t h  a n  O K  t h a t  { c o u n t y

y  ' <



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Veteran Tells How I t  Feels

to Live 106 Years—Smokes;
Has Good Appetite

> ; • (From the San Angelo ftaily)

State University Has Large 
•' •• Enrolement .

Austin,-Get. 10.—Enrollment for
the long-session-of'1927-1928. a t the - 
University qf Texas has'.reached: -4,- 
908, according tcT the la test available 
figures-at the office o'f the University; 
Arud.ito.gr' There will ’probably b e V a : 
few more; students.Avho-.will register 
taje iri the semester: The enrollment 
for .all o i last : yea;* totaled S,l4Sr 
Daring the first week of registration- 
at. the University* this wear there were 
4;8ii‘. and for the same' .• period/last

IYa TY MYMayo, Confederate veteran, 
Y explained . on the courthouse lawn 

Wednesday afternoon just how it 
feels to-be 106.
. “A t 106 1 feel just as 1 did a t 100,” 
he said in his halting yet clear tones. 

-He was 106 in July.
Mr. Mayo, who was a farmer in 

Limestone County before he went to 
• the. .Confederate home, spent most of 

his life walking between “two sticks,” 
or plow handles. To the man who 
would live to be his age he has no 
set of “don’ts.” “I chew, I smoke 
and I take a nip when I can get it,” 
he said, “^nd can eat a dog, my ap- i 

; petite is so good, even if  I haven’t  a 
tooth in my head.”

The aged man says, he sleeps near
ly all day and night when he isn’t  de
fending his domino championship at 
the Confederate home. I t  has been 
only a matter of the last few weeks 

: th a t he has adopted a  cane which he 
carries. Mr. Mayo said the veterans 
a t  the hospital sometimes have a few 
disputes and that the canes are the 
usual weapons of attack and defense.

Mr.‘Mayo walks pretty well though 
his steps are very short and he lifts 
his feet with a  visible effort. At 106 
this is how he says he feels:

“I  can see through my glasses only 
about twenty feet in front of me but 
1  anr unable to read, even though I 
enjoy it. My appetite is good. It 
would seem th a t a  man of my age 
should have difficulty in remember
ing things- that happened in the past.
I  can see the days of my childhood as 
if  they were yesterday and the names 
of my friends come to mind often. I 
love to sleep now just as babies do, 
though I am not at. all in what one 
would call the second childhood. As 
tp-the future i  am not worried as the 
present contains many things to in-

-a Lindbergh's plane' isn’t ; the only 
“spirit of St.-Louis’” The people' of 
St. Louis' Showed they, had t h e r e a l  
spirit when; they set abouUtbe .task.

of attempting. We want to stay in 
the world as long as it. is brimming: 
with love and friendship and little; 
children and pumpkin pies and -pink 
buttercups and has a-Texas on -the. 
map. Anyone who has been hoping 
for our suicide had better pay u s ; 
what they owe us and forget it.—Judd_ 
Lewis in Houston Post. Dispatch.

of rehabilitation^ front, the recent 
storim-’disaster. The-spiritpf.Kumdri-; 
ity -proved, to. be real. --: .

^ vlftsanity isn’t increasing, 
seems th.ii£,, w ay. because 
new fuses' for -if:

Littlefield Memorial Dormitory 
Noff In Use How best, 

cau l trade in 
my present car
far a new car?'

:t  ’c PREVENTS INFECTION
"The greatest discovery in flesh-'healing 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder '.form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound. of gcrmsJ.that

Austin, Oct.'TT.—Opening its doors 
for the first time this’ fall,s th e ,hew. 
Alice P. Littlefield^ Memorial Dormi
tory a t the University of .Texas is; 
accommodating 150 freshman, girls, 
according to MiSs Mattie Lockett, di-k 
rector. The building was provided fo r  
in the will of the-late'George W. Lit
tlefield in honor of his wife;

Should We Commit Suicide cause infection but it beats-the flesh with 
^extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or

AVe all have many reasons and; ex
cuses for desiring to commit suicide. 
For instance take ourself. Three 
hundred and .sixty-five times a year 
we have to spend five minutes look
ing a t our, what some might call, 
face while we shave; three hundred 
and sixty five times a year we have 
to put on and take off our socks and 
garters; fifty  two times each year 
we get all ready for our pajamas' 
only to learn that our, what some 
flight call, our helpmate has just put 
them in the wash and we have to go 
kewpying through the house seeking 
another pair (to put beneath our pil
low in case of an emergency); at 
least fifty times a year we have to 
answer the query, “How in the world 
can you write a fresh column every 
day?” At least twelve times a year 
someone tells us the city administra
tion is crooked, the state administra- 
tion is corrupt, the national adminis-1 
tration is rotten; just as we begin to 
believe the conclusions of all the 
famous and great men in even- 
branch of science, and everything ■

YOU PAY FOR AN EDUCATION . r Y .: 
WHETHER YOU GET IT OR NOT

Every .young man or wqman iyho fails to* get a business training 
PAYS for it in uncertainty’ of employment, /lower wages, and Jhck'of 
opportunity for advancement,. ; v* ^  /

All down through life they continue to pay lhi,s 'price. - .. / 
Decide NOW to take a thorough* business training during th$ next 

fev. months. in Tvler Commercials College, America's,largest business 
training school. By. the first of the year'you will be ready to step 
into a good paying position. ^  •

Send for large book,'“Achieving Success in-Business.” It’s abso- , 
lutely FREE. .Y . . - . Y / ? . ’

We have no branch schools. Y - '  /  r
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE v y f

; TYLER, TEXAS ^  /
-  \  MAIL THIS COUPON NOW— — 1 — ^  \  -

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ; • ^  ^  ^
Tyler, Texas., •* : *' "* 4 ' r  , j*.n£.
Gentjemen: - y  • \ v -  ~

Please send' me your large free book, “Achieving Success; in Busi
ness.” I am interested in a training that will help me secure a  /good t 
position. ’ . . . . .  > " '  v ;S l -
Name .........Y..;...:YY..Y;Y:Yw .y .a;;... .̂Y:..:.Avt:...‘. v . .. . "

I I  THEN you are ready to hade in 
VY your present car for a new par, you 

naturally want full value for your pres
ent car. But most of all you want full 
n ew  car value. \  . "' i ' Y -

-It will therefore pay you to consider 
varying trade-in allowance offers in this 
light of these basic facts: ... ;

Mr. Mayo, who fought with Gener
a l  Forest in the war, is said to be the 
oldest Confederate veteran in the 
state. He enjoys this distinction in 
the home of 800 a t Austin.

rt. Your present car has only one funda- 
1  mental basis of value: he., what die- 
dealer who accepts it in trade can get for 
it in the used car market Y -

Your present car has -.seemingly 
different .values because competitive 

dealers are bidding to sell.you a new car.
y >y v : / v Y '/ : . ;  ' Y : ;v : / v;/ Y !'>' : ^ y y y y ;  
q  The largest allowance offered is nett 
J  necessarily thd best deal fof you. 
Sometimes it is; sometimes it'is not

A  An'excessive- allowance may mean' 
T * that you are paying an excessive 
price.for the new car in comparison with 
its real value. -

S First judge the merits of the new ear 
in comparison with its price, includ

ing all. delivery and finance charges. 
Then  weigh any difference in allowance:- 
offered oh your present car. -  -
... -Y- ... r . Y ' - ' . - f‘ . Y • _Y :U

V * Remember that you are making a 
O . jhfrehase-^not a s ale. You are buy
ing a n ew  car and simply using your 
present car as a credit against the new 
car’s purchase price. Y -

XTTfB publish this,message, believing 
W  that the pubhc is entitled, to h.ave 

all the facts: And we invite you to send 
for th e  facts about General Motors 
products -byN usiffg the coupon below.

v 3  3  • Galli-Card, World’s Greatest So-
! prano, to Appear In Abilene

*
- ^ ^ j f v '  Ahilene, ‘ O ct 17.—Galli-Curd,

greatest soprano, has been 
' to appear here, on April 4th 

next" year, by the Simmons Universi- 
-Yy:;’*-'^ Cowboy Band, i t  has been an- 
-^S |'rsonnced  by Gilbert Sandefer, mana- 

of the band. This will be the ■

that anyone who believes in a God is i
_re_■__r___ .  fwi/thiro !suffering from a  compound fracture i 
of their reasoning ability; probably I 
twelve times a year a t our- Kiwanis j

Business Directory —  Coleman
We Repair, Rebuild, Re-Core 

Radiators

Welding, Rig Irons, and Heavy

Machinery a Specialty*
New and Second-hand Radiators.

. Leavell & Owen
Radiator and Welding Shop 

Bob Leavell C. E. Owen
—Phone 503—

Coleman, Texas

For Quality a t low Prices—For 
Selection— For Variety:—

You will find all of these iri orn 
Furniture Department •

Talk over your home furnishing 
Plans with us ' 

Let us make you prices 
Terms if desired.

See us for Radios

Gordon Hardware & 
Furniture Co.

Coleman, Texas L

Peasels’
Y Y Y - Y Y vY  Y . / Y Y

Ladies' Ready-fo-Wear v.,. 

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Phone 13.' Y-'.- —

Dr. Minnie H. Pirtle
OSTEOPATH

Coleman, Texas
Coleman, Texas

Sturgis & Gibbs
Standard Abstract Co. Martin Brick Co. “The Ladies and Children’s Store’Gray Mercantile Co.

•* Cv , x , . u . - .
“The Store for the Whole Family’ 

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries 

Phone 250 or 244 

Coleman, Texas

Common BrickFace Brick Mrs. Winnie Blatherwick, Mgr.
. ; ,. ;

u , Y ; : J P h o n e /  •’;
' - : .v ■’ • ■ v'-: -' -Y; .• '

Across the street from the.

; Coleman HoteTT . ^ Y 

ColeWn,'Texas

Coleman CtfiiUty Maps for sale. 

Miss Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Hollow Building Tile

Telephone 390

Res. phone 529 Office phone 54 Colerhan, Texas

Coca Cola Bottling Co
Bottlers of Coca Co(a and- High 
• • Y : Grade' Carbonated '

-MOTOR CARS 

W&IPPETTS 

WILLYS KNIGHT

ABSTRACTS

H om e Hardware Co.
Night Phone 137 Day Phone 162 

Funeral Directors— Embalmers— 

Ambulance Service 

Coleman, Texas

The old Reliable—Established 188".

GENERAL
MOTORS

Coleman Abstract Co. Beverages from  Distilled Water 
Every Bottle Sterilized^Coleman Motor Co.

fn Coleman Hotel Bldg.

. Phone 288

E. P. Scarborough 

Office Bid., with Allen-Collins Co.
Phone 44

Coleman, Teyas.

-< X IP  THE COUPON* V* —

s GENERAL MoTORS fDept. A), Detroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET Q  without obligation to com, illilBtrattd
■ '  p-, litorature describing the General Motor* product

PCwTIAC LJ I hirve checked—together with ypm booklet 
OLDSMOBILE'Q describing General Motor* Proving Ground.

OAKLAND □  Y  Y ̂  \  '

POOL, The TailorE. H. Ray
AUTO PARTS

Taylor Motor Co.Dr. S. Kellogg & Wife
$*•1*7 • * •- • '  'A*--'-
Scientific Masseurs and Adjusters 

211 E. College Ave.
Phone 898-Coleman, Texas

Sparialists in Hie treatment and 
curepTstom ach, bowel, Uver and Drive Shafts, Ball Bearings, Tim p

^ Fadn-
did sores and all kttids of piles ^  101 Night Phone 38!
and skin diseases.
Consultation and Examination 'tree Coleman, Texas

The Best Equipped Dr>- Cleaning 

v Plant in West Texas
Dodge Bros. Motor; Vehicles 

Graham Bros. Trucks

General Repair Work, Vulcaniz
ing; Tires and Tubes ; ^

We wash cars; all work guaranteed 

Phone 255 

Coleman?-Texas

When “ We” Clean lt‘s Clean

Special attention given to 

Mail Orders 
Phone 320 or 327: 

Coleman, Texas



T H E  SANTA A N N A  NEW S

PICTURE SALE71riN C H £ S U K

Mr. C.'Cross of San'-Angelo is no\v 
employed at Walker’s Pharmacy, v ~ !

SPECIAL prices oh all; silk and satin 
dresses a t Mrs. Shockley's store. ’

Miss,Winnie Todd visited Mrs. J e r 
ry Simpson this week. •

Don’t  fail to see our 'line' of hose be
fore buying.—Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

( ■ v ■
Miss Bettie Blue of Pampa .Visited 

relatives here this week. ; v

_  -N<_ j  ^  ^  ... X ■

This* Week Is National Picture Week

i  W e h ave'som e special values
in fram ed  pictures; •• v '  *

. A 9 ^ 1 2  : v
• v  1 " s  12x16 size 9^c

■ ” .• ' , .  / ;  > : >
. T h e  assortm ent corttaips the best 

sdbjects;^as “ Lone Wolf?’ “S had - 
. dw Land” “ End of t.he Trail” etc.

yJ'See oiir w ipdow 'for display. •- -

BLUE R A C K E T  STOfcE

Mrs. Guss Roush of Coleman visit
ed in this city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thate were 
Burkett visitors Stmday. ^

>l. >. ^  ~r 
Miss Maude Cozart visited^ her 

mother in Trickham Sunday. ;

Mrs. Jess* ^irkpatrick of Waidrip 
visited relatives here Saturday^

Earl Woodward and Red Adams of

I
 Abilene spent the week-end here.

A big reduction on all F e lf hats at 
Mrs. Shockley’s store..

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nixon visited 
in Rising Star last Thursday.

D. DavidsoiT of Marble Falls visited 
his daughter here first p i  the week. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Crum were Ab
ilene visitors Sunday. - :

'Expert marcelling a t Mrs. Shockley’s 
Beauty Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess LeweUen of 
Shield visited friendi here Saturday..

'■ ■ r.; • 
Mrs. Mattie Holliday and son of 

Ballinger visited Here last week.

Miss La Una Murphy . spent the 
week-end^ in Coleman.

Miss Mary Russell of Novice. Jwis 
a week-end visitor .with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Burris.

Carl Ashmore and family spent 
the \yeek-end with relatives ̂ at Rock- 
wood. ✓-

Mrs! P. M. Rodgers of Burtram vis
ited her sister M rs. J. I. Ellis near 
Whon, last week. '

Mrs. Kathryne Bowden and a Mr.; 
Davidson of Brownwood visited dfl 
the D. J. Barnes home Sunday/ **

Sherman Layne who is working ih ‘ 
Brownwood spent the week-end here* 
with his family.

Mr. and Mre. Andrew, Shrieber 
spent the week-end with, friends in 
Brownwood. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C u rry an d jd r. 
and Mrs. W.- F. Curry of Buffalo vis-, 
ited friends here Sunday. ;

. Mr. and Mrs. Deeper Gay of El 
Paso are-visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Gay in this city.

Harold Oliver ant| Raymond Gipson 
of Abilene were weekend visitors in 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Adams of 
Comanche spent the week-end with 
relatives in this city.

S. D. Harper and Jess Kirkpatrick 
made a business trip to Eden Wednes
day.

j Mr. and Mrs. Otto Simpson oi 
Goldthwaife visited relatives -here and 
at Trickham: last week-end.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. R. Armstrong of 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Hill 
last week-end.

Little M iss Ruth Davidson was , 
rushed to the Sealy hospital*for .an ( 
emergency operation Sunday.

Miss Louciile Barnes of San Angelo 
spent the week-end ,with home folks 1 
here. ' 1

Mr. and IMrs. Sam H. Colljer and ,
little daughter, Gavle, spent Sunday 
with relatives near Brookesmith.

Miss Vivian ,Glover of Brownwood  ̂
was a week-end guest of Miss Ima 
Bible. |

R. J. Marshall and .wife and D. A. l
Marshall and family were Abilene 
visitors last week-end. . .

Mrs. T. R. Garrett andv little son 
of Lubbock are visiting relatives here 
this week*

You inust see it to appreciate this splendid 
stove., I t has the indorsement of American 
Gas Association, Modern Priscilla and Good 
Housekeeping Laboratories!

All this is for your own protection. ' ....

•Mrs. A. U: Weaver, Mrs. W. B.
Harper, M rs.. Sherman Layne and 
children wer^- Brownwood visitors 
F r id a y .^  ■■ : •

Fred Turner Jr., of Midland was a 
week-end visitor "here in the; home oT 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs*JFred W.
’T urner.. , '  - ’ A '/  > Y

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds - of 
Richland Springs spent, the week-end 
with B. TV Vinson and wife and. Mrs.
Miriam Prickett here.' ■ > , :

;-V- '[.•••.. , . ■----- . --- . -----
: ' Mr. and Mrs. H. H.- Gresham and i when representatives of Simmons 
Misses Majory Gresham . and Alice [wired an acceptahce, in answer to . a 
Grear of Brownwood were .guests in letter proposing the contest. 
the B. T. Viijsbn home here,-Sunday.. The English*'tehnt is composed . of

Misses Ethel Jones and Oudia Van- " ho *  at
derford who are attending National »n-June. -Tte Simmons
Business CoUege a t Abilene, spent the w  A  i " *  : yet been chosen 

-week-end with hS-ife folks h?re. ^ P « f .  W. A. Stephenson, d ,bat-

Mrs. th ’eveU Hickman entertained ,The question, selected by Simmons 
a  /ew* relatives -and friends Sunday out o f a lis^submitted, will be: That 
with’’ a dinner celebrating her birth-, opinion of this House compulv

International Debate a t Simmons Junior B. Y. P. U,

See th is new Burner—the greatest Ga 
Saving Burner ever put in a Radiant Stove.

Abilene, Oct. 10.—The nter- Special music: Pray Your Troubles 
west Away—Ir e n e s  McCreary and Vera 

May Hiiies. K  - ' , ;
'A  young woman w h o 'd id  a hard 

job cheerfully-—Laverne Lackey.
A boy who did a hard job cheerful- 

!>'—Dosh T. McCreart’.
A boy’s motto—Ruth Niell. . ,
A man who ran away from a hard 

job—Ofe Alice Newman.
A girl who met life with a  smile-^- 

Thelma Lowe. . . .. . .
A girl who gave all she bad cheer* 

fully—'Buell Jean Martin. - !
Poem—Open ^the door—Edna Lack

ey. ‘y-’- r  .
-  Do we cheerfully do our 
Mary Lee'Ford. - .

‘A Pleasure to Show You

Established 1889

e  W INCH ESTER  sto r e

brothers and two sisters to mourn his,a CHARLES W. OAKES
—!____  I death.

Charles W.» Oakes, third son of N. “Death loves a  shining mark,” and 
£ .  and M. E. Oakes, was bom Jan. 7,. we bow in sorrowful submission to 
1882 a t  Kossuth, Miss.. When quite a  the Divine will.
youth he came with his- parents to ' -The T9U of the Road will seem 
Texas, settling n * r  Kemp, where he nothing, when we get to the. end of 
grew to manhood. In early young the way.” 
manhood he united with the Cumber- n 
land Presbyterian cimrch. I»  1996 frje 
the family moved to Santa Anna j)er 
.■which has been his home since. He • 
was married to Mias Jennie Boyd on 
Feb. 7th, 1929. One child blesses this ; 
union. i j .

For-Ahe past four years he spent m ton 
retirement, seeking renewed health  fte  da f  Prophets~YanUs
Failing H) his patient effort and Hines
h earth  (fejirey bp expre^ed a sincere ^  #f Kinss_ G am ,tt
Wish to 4epart from earth with all slau?h^ r,
i t s  oefrow. A t 6 p. m. Jesus-and church attendance—
Octobjf4 $tij:et)ertes passed peaceful- ^  Gregg;

I The apostlea and church ^Hendance 
/-Fimeral services were conduced by —Mary H arriett Simpson! . 

hia/ pastor assisted by Rev. Kirkpat- Early Americans and church at- 
4 &  o t  the request o f the deceased, tendance—Bessie Evans.

which the body was laid to rest ShouId we attend church—Letha
i i ^ t t e  Santa Anna cemetery Octo- Mae
bfijrJOth. j Always dependable — Woodrow

-JJe' leaves his wife, child, three Neill.

LAUGH

^system in ail schools and universities. “Laughter; while .ft lasts, slackens! 
j Camhndge will take the negative side and unbraces th£ mind, .weakens . the 
[ ° t  |h e qdestioh. . v ’ ■ , , facilities, and causes' -a  kind o f
| , The American tour is being ' "ar- : remissness and dissphitaoh in  all 
•ranged through the'.Institute of,, In- powe^ of ' f t i esdul ; ' At  
J terimtional Education, v ith  hedd- must be looked upon as a/w eakness 
; quarters a t  New York .City. Last in the composition of human nature.

Methodist Church-

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Union Study Class

 ̂Nov. 7th, 3 O’clock. 
Hostess—-Mrs* Sealy. /  ■ 
Leader— W. R. Kelley. 
Mrs. WiU Hpll page 2»-34. 
Mrt* Adams page 34-40,. 
Mrs. Brown page 40-47.' 
Mrs. Frank Turner'p^gv-47-

Visits State Fair

College, Station, Texas, Oct. 11— 
With an e ĵehibit dairy herd “'of eigh
teen animals, thg. A & M CoHege of 
Texas took a long string of prizes a t 
the West Texas F a ir a t Abilene re
cently. Anirhals of the college herd 
were awarded two grand champion
ships, one senior championship, fpur 
junior championships, and twelve 
first places. The college herd y/was 
first |n  amount of money won...

Vennings of A & M a t the fair, as^ 
announced by A. L. Darnell of the 
dairy husbandry department of the 
college, were as follows: y 

Out of nine entries in-~ Holsteins— 
six firsts, Junior~champion bull, Sen
ior champion cow, Junior champion 
cow, Grand jchampion bull and cow,' 
also first on get of sire and produce 
of damfl. * '

Out 6f  six entries in Jerseys—first 
for Junior bull calf, second prize sen
ior cow, first and second four-year- 
old cow, firs t and second Junior^heif- 
er calyes.vfirst prize-calf - herd, first 

cow and Junior cham-

Complete and Installed

on produce<of 
pion mole and female.

This same herd will be^exhibitetl a t 
the State Fair of Tea.xs at^Dallas.The most; complete in radio—over 50 

daily. This, set has many features he 
only inexpensive radios; which is now 
within the reach of everyone interested 
performance.

A'nd -Business 'Still Grows Tickets on sale for Trains arriving W^co all 
day Saturdays Oct. 22, 29 and Nov. 5 and 
Sunday mornings Oct. 23, 39 and Nov. 6
Limited to Monday; -

An advertisement-in the World Al
manac 6f  1888 boasted that there 
were then 185 electric generating sta
tions in the United States and that 
one million Edison lamps were in use. 
Today there are 6,000 generating s ta 
tions in the country and one plant 
alone has capacity for lighting 3,200,- 
000 fifty-watt lamps. In 1925 there 
were 263,000,000 lamps sold, more 
than 800,000 per day, or almost as 
many daily as the total number in 
use 47 years before.

A beautiful line of coats a t Mrs. 
Shockley’s store and the prices arc 
right. . - .•'>

Mr. and Mrs. W’. L. Mills and Mrs.
| Mills father, D. W. Curry visited and 
i transacted business in Bradv Monday.

j 2 Brown Jersey Cows estrayed from 
the Doyle Woodard place near Rock- 
wood. Notify E. L. Woodard, Santa 
Anna, Texas.

The Bandbox is a leader. Leads in tone, power, selec
tivity, simplicity, of tunning and price. The l>est invest 
ment in radio today. Get yours now!

Season Tickets on Sale Daily October 21, to 
November 6 inch, Limited until Not, 8th*

ROUND
TRIP

For particulars see your Santa Fe Agent 

E. F . Adams, G. P. A. . 

Galvestov Texas


